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Abstract 

Polychelidan lobsters are one of the rare groups of decapod crustaceans which were first 

discovered as fossils long before being identified in extant deep-sea environments. As other 

decapods, their fossil record is highly incomplete, which complicates the reconstruction of 

their evolutionary history. Another problem hinders a better knowledge of the group: the 

familial assignments, which can be difficult in the absence of a complete revision of known 

fossil taxa. As a result, only three fossil Polychelidae have been identified to date, the oldest 

dating back to the Callovian (Middle Jurassic). In the present study, we consider two rarely 

studied species, Palaeopolycheles crymensis Levitski, 1974 from the Toarcian-Aalenian 

(Early-Middle Jurassic) of Crimea (Ukraine), and Eryon neocomiensis Woodward, 1881 from 



the Valanginian (Early Cretaceous) of the Outer Carpathians (Czech Republic). Our 

reinvestigations indicate they present several characters typical of Polychelidae, and are 

actually morphologically quite similar to extant species, notably in the structure of the 

anterior part of carapace and the small ocular incisions. Two new genera are erected to 

accommodate them: Tauricheles nov. gen., and Woodwardicheles nov. gen. These 

reinvestigations show that: (1) the evolutionary history of Polychelidae is much older; (2) 

Polychelidae have inhabited deep-water for a long time; (3) both species are probably 

autochthonous or parautochthonous to turbiditic palaeoenvironments; (4) Woodwardicheles 

neocomiensis nov. comb. is one of the rare benthic macrofossil of the Silesian Basin. 

Keywords: Exceptional preservation; crustacea; Crimea; Czech Republic; Early-Middle 

Jurassic; Early Cretaceous. 

Introduction 

“The depth of the world ocean are home to the eyeless, claw-footed polychelids, “living 

fossils”, kin to the long vanished eryonids, tracing their ancestry back as far as the 

Mesozoic.” Bella S. Galil, 2000.  

Polychelidan lobsters are one of the rare groups of decapod crustaceans – with glypheidean 

lobsters (Desmarest 1817, Charbonnier et al. 2013) – which were first discovered in the fossil 

record before being identified in modern deep-sea environments (Heller 1863). 

Polychelidan lobsters (Polychelida Scholtz & Richter, 1995) are easily identified by their 

dorsoventrally flattened carapace (= shield), their reduced rostrum, and their chelate 

pereiopods 1 to 4 (= thoracopods 4 to 7). These traits were already present in the earliest 

known members of the group which occur in the Late Triassic (Förster 1967, Karasawa et al. 

2003). Surprisingly, fossil polychelidan lobsters seem to be morphologically more diverse 



than their extant relatives (Audo et al. 2014c). This higher morphological diversity is also 

linked to higher habitat diversity. Indeed, while extant species are restricted to deep-sea 

environments (Galil 2000, Ahyong 2009), fossil species are documented from shallow water 

palaeoenvironments (Garassino & Schweigert 2006, Ahyong 2009, Audo et al. 2014a, 2014b, 

Bravi et al. 2014) to deep palaeoenvironments (Charbonnier 2009, Charbonnier et al. 2010, 

2014, Audo et al. 2014c). This suggests their diversity was reduced by one, or more probably 

several extinction events, possibly starting at the end of Jurassic, when they became extremely 

rare in the fossil record (Garassino et al. 2012, Haug et al. 2015). 

One of the issues when studying the evolutionary history of polychelidan lobsters is the 

discontinuity in their fossil record. For instance, Proeryon Beurlen, 1928 is well-documented 

during the Middle Jurassic (Audo et al. 2014c) and seems to vanish entirely until the Early 

Cretaceous (Schweigert & Herd 2010); polychelidans seem to disappear after the Cenomanian 

(or even earlier, depending on the interpretation of Lebanese fossils described by Haug et al. 

2015), might be represented by a fragment of appendage of the early Miocene (Rathbun 

1919), and then “seem to reappear” in the modern fauna. Despite these complications, and 

based upon the first phylogenetic analysis including fossil polychelidans, Ahyong (2009) was 

the first to propose an interpretation of their evolutionary history. For him, the Coleiidae Van 

Straelen, 1925 displayed a shift to live in deeper environments. This shift could explain why 

extant Polychelidae are now deep-sea inhabitants. However, it is important to indicate that at 

the time, Ahyong (2009) only considered one fossil species, Antarcticheles antarcticus 

Aguirre-Urreta, Buatois, Chernoglasov & Medina, 1990, as a member of the Polychelidae. 

Polychelidae seems extremely rare in the fossil record. It is probable that the preservation 

potential of polychelidans plays an important role in their rarity. Another important factor 

might also be the recognition of polychelidans in the fossil record. Indeed, the systematics of 

polychelidan lobsters is still far from being resolved. Is it possible that other fossils of 



Polychelidae would give a slightly different view of the evolutionary history of 

polychelidans? 

Extant Polychelidae 

The first extant Polychelidae to be discovered were not immediately recognized as relatives of 

fossil polychelidans (notably to the well-known Eryon cuvieri Desmarest, 1817). Indeed, 

Heller (1862) and Willemoes-Suhm in Wyville Thompson (1873a) did not recognize the 

affinities of the first species they described at first. Yet, both realized soon after the 

significance of their discoveries (Heller 1863, Willemoes-Suhm in Wyville Thompson 1873b 

– note that Willemoes-Suhm in Wyville-Thompson 1873a, 1873b do not refer to Heller 

works). Soon after, the family Polychelidae was erected to accommodate extant species 

(Wood-Mason 1874). 

All extant polychelidan lobsters are included within a single family, the Polychelidae with 

thirty-nine extant species in six genera which are known worldwide (Galil 2000, Ahyong & 

Brown 2002, Ahyong & Galil 2006, Ahyong & Chan 2008, Ahyong 2009, Chan et al. 2011, 

Artüz et al. 2014). All have strongly reduced eyes, and they are adapted to deep-water 

environments, and are therefore sometimes referred to as “deep-sea blind lobsters” 

(Dall’Occo & Tavares 2004, Chang et al. 2013, Bezerra & Bezerra Ribeiro 2015, Farias et al. 

2015) and all of them are restricted to outer slope or abyssal depth (Ahyong 2009, 2012), 

although rare cases occur as high as 77 m depth (Galil 2000). On average, adult polychelids 

are most frequently discovered on the sea-bottom from 500 m to 1500 m (maximum up to 

5000 m – Galil 2000). 

Due to their deep-sea dwelling habits, little is known of their life-habits. Most species seem to 

be opportunistic scavengers (Firth & Pequegnat 1971, Gore 1984, Cartes & Abellò 1992), 

sometimes with more predatory habits (Lagardère 1973). They also seem to be able to bury 



themselves into the sediment, perhaps to avoid predators and to ambush preys (Santucci 1933, 

Firth & Pequegnat 1971, Ahyong 2009). This burying behaviour could explain why they 

remain rarely observed by Remotely Operated Vehicles (ROV) or camera (Firth & Pequegnat 

1971). One of the rare pictures of a live polychelid in its natural environment also shows an 

animal that seem to have been startled from its semi-buried position by a ROV (Jones et al. 

2009). 

Fossil Polychelidae in the literature 

Unfortunately, most palaeontological studies did not include, or only superficially, extant 

species. Similarly, studies on extant species generally did little more than mentioning the 

existence of fossil forms. 

Glaessner (1969) was the first, to our knowledge, to assign fossil taxa to Polychelidae: 

Palaeopentacheles Knebel, 1907 (one species), Palaeopolycheles Knebel, 1907 (one species 

at the time) and Willemoesiocaris Van Straelen, 1925 (one species). Afterwards, two other 

fossil species were added to the family: Palaeopolycheles crymensis Levitski, 1974 and 

Antarcticheles antarcticus (Levitski 1974, Aguirre-Urreta et al. 1990). From that point on, 

species were gradually removed from Polychelidae: Palaeopolycheles longipes was ascribed 

to Coleia Broderip, 1835 by Schweigert & Dietl (1999) – who did not considered the case of 

Palaeopolycheles crymensis Levitski, 1974. Ahyong (2009) ascribed Palaeopentacheles to 

the Palaeopentachelidae Ahyong, 2009 and Willemoesiocaris to the Coleiidae, leaving 

Antarcticheles antarcticus as the only fossil species ascribed to Polychelidae. Schweitzer et 

al. (2010) proposed a list of fossil decapods, including polychelidans, which included 

aforementioned taxonomic opinions except Ahyong (2009). It also listed Palaeopolycheles 

crymensis as incertae sedis within Polychelidae. Feldmann et al. (2013) maintained 

Antarcticheles and Willemoesiocaris within Polychelidae. More recently, Audo et al. (2014c) 

considered Palaeopolycheles to be distinct from Coleia, stressed the similarities of 



Palaeopolycheles and Willemoesiocaris, considering both of them as Coleiidae and added 

Hellerocaris Van Straelen, 1925 to Polychelidae. Finally, Haug et al. (2015) described fossil 

crustaceans they interpreted as large eryoneicus-like larvae. These fossils were interpreted as 

eryoneicus-like larvae mainly based upon the highly spinose exoskeleton and the apparently 

chelate pereiopods 2 to 4. These characters, if correctly interpreted, support an identification 

as an eryoneicus-type larvae (see Bernard 1953 for description of modern eryoneicus). 

However, this interpretation is currently being challenged (S.T. Ahyong and F. Palero pers. 

comm. 2017), and a revision is needed to shed light on these fossils exact affinities. 

In conclusion, at the time of writing, only two fossil species – Hellerocaris falloti (Van 

Straelen, 1923) and Antarcticheles antarcticus – and perhaps an unnamed fossil larva are 

considered as fossil representative of the Polychelidae. A third species, Palaeopolycheles 

crymensis is in a state of “taxonomic limbo”: assigned without justification to Polychelidae, 

yet, placed within a genus which type species was revised twice and is not assigned to 

Polychelidae anymore. 

Aim of the study 

The present work derives directly from the research performed for the preparation of a 

phylogenetic study of the fossil and extant polychelidan lobsters. It focuses on two poorly 

known species presenting a typical Polychelidae habitus and therefore undoubtedly 

representing fossil relatives of extant species: Palaeopolycheles crymensis from the Early-

Middle Jurassic of Crimea (Ukraine) and Eryon neocomiensis Woodward, 1881 from the 

Early Cretaceous of Czech Republic. 



Material and methods 

Material 

The present study is based on two specimens: the holotype of Palaeopolycheles crymensis and 

the holotype of Eryon neocomiensis. Both are the single known occurrence of their respective 

species. 

The holotype of Palaeopolycheles crymensis comes from the Yaman ravine near Mangush 

village (Prokhladnoe), Bakhchysarai region, Crimea. The age of the outcrop what estimated as 

Toarcian-Aalenian based upon the occurrences of Dactylioceras sp. and Mesoteuthis 

quenstedti Oppel, 1856. The current stratigraphic extention of Acrocoelites (Toarcibelus) 

quenstedti (Oppel, 1856) (current generic assignment for M. quenstedti) is now considered to 

span from the early Toarcian to the Aalenian (Doyle 1991). To our knowledge, the 

counterpart of the fossil is not available. The fossil is housed at the Gosudarstvenniy 

Geologicheskiy Musey - State Geological Museum, Moscow, Russia, under collection 

number GGM VI-165/1. 

The holotype of Eryon neocomiensis has been discovered by Ludwig Hohenegger in February 

1863 and named by him as Eryon Neocomiensis (sic!) and is stored now in Bavarian State 

Collection of Palaeontology and Geology (Bayerische Staatssammlung für Paläontologie und 

Geologie) in Munich (Germany) (see – Woodward 1881) under collection number SNSB-

BSPG AS I 994.  

Comparison material of Palaeopentacheles longipes (Fraas, 1858) is housed in the Staatliches 

Museum für Naturkunde, Stuttgart, Germany. It includes the lectotype SMNS 64001, the 

paralectotypes SMNS 3682, 6197/1, 6197/2, and additional specimens SMNS 63260, 63595, 

63724, 63744, 63833, 70203. 



Imagery 

The holotype of Palaeopolycheles crymensis was imaged by a flatbed scanner. 

The holotype of Eryon neocomiensis was imaged by Joachim T. Haug (Ludwig-Maximilians-

Universität) using cross-polarized light, to increase contrast of the specimen against the 

matrix (Bengtson 2000, Haug et al. 2011). The red channels of the part and counterpart 

images were combined to provide an enhanced image of the specimen (Haug et al. 2009). 

Specimens of Palaeopolycheles longipes were also photographed under cross-polarized light 

and natural, unpolarised light. 

Institutional abbreviations 

GGM, Gosudarstvenniy Geologicheskiy Musey - State Geological Museum, Moscow, 

Russia; SMNS, Staatliches Museum für Naturkunde, Stuttgart, Germany; SNSB-BSPG, 

Bayerische Staatssammlung für Paläontologie und Geologie, Munich, Germany. 

Geological context and preservation 

Preservation of Palaeopolycheles crymensis 

Palaeopolycheles crymensis is known for a single specimen from Yaman ravine (Crimea, 

Fig. 1). The holotype of Palaeopolycheles crymensis is preserved within a sideritic concretion 

which was compressed by diagenesis. Only one part of the nodule is known (Fig. 2), which 

offers a view of the inner side of the cephalothorax tergite (carapace), pleon and telson (as if 

looked from inside the animal). Additionally, fragments of cephalic appendages, the first pair 

of pereiopod and uropods are preserved. The specimen is articulated and subcomplete. In fact, 

missing parts where perhaps either preserved on the missing part of the sideritic nodule or still 

concealed by sediment. From a taphonomical point of view, crustacean decapods need very 

special conditions, including limited post-mortem transport, relatively rapid burial and lack of 



bioturbation in the sediment (Plotnick 1986, Plotnick et al. 1988, Müller et al. 2000). It is 

therefore possible that this specimen was autochthonous or parautochthonous of the 

environment where it fossilized. The position of the fossil, with first pereiopods which are not 

tucked tightly against carapace margins corresponds to the position in which most of the fossil 

polychelidans, exuvia and body fossils are discovered. It could even correspond to a semi-

buried position, with appendages held above the carapace, which was observed in live 

specimens in aquarium (Higashiji pers. comm. 2013, see fig. 6 of Jauvion et al. 2016; note 

however that specimens in aquarium does not seem to have a normal behaviour, see also 

Santucci 1933). It is therefore difficult to know to which type of rest the holotype of P. 

crymensis corresponds, especially so that exuvia are often confused with body fossils 

(Schweigert 2007a, Audo et al. 2014a, Audo 2016). We however note that it seems unlikely 

that this fossil corresponds to an exuvia since the median line seems to be intact and does not 

present any tearing typical of exuvia (Audo 2016). 

Origin and age of Palaeopolycheles crymensis 

Palaeopolycheles crymensis Levitski, 1974 holotype was discovered in an outcrop of the 

Yaman ravine near Prokhladnoe village (Bakhchysarai region, Crimea, Ukraine: Fig. 1). This 

locality is also known for its stratotype section of the Taurida Flysch Formation (sensu – 

Oszczypko et al. in press) of Late Triassic – Early Jurassic age (Muratov 1960, Muratov et al. 

1984). Recent micropalaeontological studies based on foraminiferal assemblages and 

calcareous nannoplankton (Oszczypko et al. in press) generally confirm Early Jurassic age 

(Toarcian-Aalenian) of the uppermost part of flysch-type sequence in this region (Nikishin et 

al. 2015). This age corresponds to what Levitsky (1974) proposed based upon the occurrence 

of the belemnite Acrocoelites (Toarcibelus) quenstedti (Oppel, 1856) (see Doyle 1991 for the 

current taxonomic placement and stratigraphic interval of this species). 



Sideritic concretions such as that preserving P. crymensis holotype (Fig. 2A-D), are typical 

for dark grey, fine to very fine, thin- to medium-bedded turbiditic sandstones with shaly and 

mudstone intercalations and rare thick sandstone beds. In this case we have typical, deep-sea 

flysch-type deposits which very well documented syn-orogenic character of the Jurassic 

Crimean trough regime during sedimentation of turbidites. 

Preservation of Eryon neocomiensis 

Eryon neocomiensis is known from a single specimen from Dolní Líštná (Czech Republic: 

Fig. 3). The holotype of Eryon neocomiensis is preserved flattened dorsoventrally. The 

surrounding sediment is dark brown and the fossil appears slightly darker (Fig. 4). The matrix 

appears to be a flyschoidal-type of fine-grained mudstones of turbiditic origin. 

Sedimentological features of hosted rock, visible on a perpendicular cross-section to the 

bedding surface with crustacean specimen, indicate thin, convolute lamination of cross-

bedding structure in minor scale, which have to be interpreted as typical ripplemark structure 

of turbiditic origin (Fig. 5). Additionally, very small muscovite grains occur abundantly on 

the bedding surfaces. Finally, the brown color of rock (by Woodward described as “hard 

black bituminous-looking limestone” – Woodward 1881: 531) in fact is effect of later process 

of sideritization, which was evidently similar in the cases of associated ammonites from 

similar rocks in the vicinity: Busnardoites campylotoxus (Uhlig, 1902) and Hoplites 

neocomiensiformis Uhlig, 1902. 

The holotype of E. neocomiensis is exceptionally preserved complete with very fine details 

such as minute spines on the scaphocerite and antenna. Such an exceptional preservation is 

rare, especially within such fine-grained quartzite mudstones. As for the holotype of P. 

crymensis, the holotype of E. neocomiensis is preserved in the disposition the most frequently 

observed for fossil polychelidans, with the first pereiopods parallel to the carapace, but not 

pressed against it. As discussed for P. crymensis, the holotype of E. neocomiensis may 



represent an exuvia or a body fossil, in this later case, possibly in life-position. The median 

line is not well-preserved enough (probably slightly damaged when the stone was split open) 

to assess if it was opened as in exuvia (Audo 2016), however, there is no mismatch on either 

side, suggesting it was in fact intact. Interestingly, dark stains are visible under the carapace 

and might correspond to organic matter. If this hypothesis is true, then this fossil is 

undoubtedly a body fossil, not an exuvia. As for P. crymensis, the preservation of the 

specimen suggests it is undoubtedly autochthonous or parautochthonous of its deposition 

environment. 

Sediments deposited on low-energy conditions (Schäfer 1951) and mainly from suspension 

are preferable for decapods conservation. Rapid burial is necessary against short time which is 

needed for decomposition and disintegration of crustacean bodies and which are limited to 

few days (example given for pandalid shrimps with residence time inferior to 9 days – Bishop 

1986, Plotnick 1986). The holotype of E. neocomiensis therefore corresponds either to a 

corpse or an exuvia which was buried very rapid by a fine-grained silty mud from weak 

turbiditic suspension cloud. This suspension cloud was thin enough not to destroy this 

polychelid but protected it against destructive effects. 

Origin and age of Eryon neocomiensis 

Woodward (1881) refers to Hohenegger (1852) concerning the origin of the holotype of E. 

neocomiensis. According to Hohenegger’s investigations in the Carpathian Mountains, 

Woodward (1881) mentioned its origin connected with “Neocomian of Niederlishna, Silesia” 

(Woodward 1881: 531). “Niederlishna” corresponds to the village of Dolní Líštná near Třinec 

in the Moravian part of Czech Republic (Fig. 3). 

More precisely, Woodward (1881) associates E. neocomiensis to the Štramberk-type 

limestones (sensu – Kołodziej 2015a, 2015b), citing Hohenegger (1852) who indicates that 



these rocks can vary from white to blackish grey in colour. Woodward (1881) does not give 

any other information about the original locality or the fossil with which E. neocomiensis 

could be associated. Therefore, we are unable to precise the age and palaeoenvironment of 

origin of E. neocomiensis only from Woodward (1881). 

The Štramberk-type limestones, that Woodward (1881) mention are dated into the latest 

Jurassic (Tithonian) – earliest Cretaceous (Early Berriasian). They are well-known for their 

abundant crustacean fauna coming from several localities: the so-called Ernstbrunn 

limestones in Austria (e.g., Bachmayer 1947, Schweitzer & Feldmann 2009, Robins et al. 

2012, 2013), from the Štramberk limestones in Czech Republic (active Kotouč quarry and its 

surrounding’s – Moericke 1889, Remeš 1895, Bachmayer 1959, Müller et al. 2000) and 

Štramberk-type limestones from the Polish Carpathians (mainly as exotics – sensu Kołodziej 

2015a, 2015b, see also Krobicki & Fraaije in press) (Patrulius 1966, Müller et al. 2000, 

Krobicki & Zatoń 2008, 2016, Fraaije et al. 2013). However, no fossil polychelidan have been 

discovered from these localities yet, despite the research efforts that went into their study. The 

facies in which these crustaceans occur, whitish coral limestones, is also very different from 

the dark flyschoidal-type of fine-grained mudstones in which E. neocomiensis is preserved. 

The assertion by Woodward (1881) that E. neocomiensis comes from a Štramberk-type 

limestones outcrop and is coloured by bitumen impregnation seems unlikely and only rely on 

the anecdotic presence of darker rocks within Štramberk-type limestones. 

As explained, we identified that “Niederlishna” corresponds to the village of Dolní Líštná in 

Czech Republic. Compared to flyschoidal mudstones of the vicinity, the matrix surrounding 

E. neocomiensis holotype is typical of Cisownica Shale Member of the Hradiště Formation 

(Golonka et al. 2008). The sedimentological character of this member possesses typical flysch 

features, including dark brown-grey, variable silt-sandy claystones and marly shale-type 

deposits intercalated with rare of thin-bedded fine-grained calcareous sandstones and 



mudstones, which represented classical fan-shape submarine lobes and their outer, more 

distal, parts of deep-sea turbiditic system (Malik & Olszewska 1984, Halásová et al. 2012, 

Skupien et al. 2013). In the upper part of unit occur rare intercalations of debris-flows 

gravelstones with exotic pebbles and blocks (Malik & Olszewska 1984). But the lowermost 

part of this member, stratigraphicaly corresponded to Lower Valanginian (Skupien et al. 

2013), is dominated by claystones with very rare thin intercalations of mudstones and fine-

grained sandstones. 

The Outer Western Carpathian, where Dolní Líštná is located, are dominated by Silesian Unit, 

as one of the main nappe of the Carpathian arc (Fig. 3). The Silesian Nappe is formed by 

Upper Jurassic – Oligocene-Miocene flysch-type sediments deposited originally in the 

Silesian Basin (Golonka et al. 2006, Picha et al. 2006,). Tectonically, this unit is subdivided 

to three subunits. In Moravian part of the Outer Carpathians of the Silesian Nappe, the so-

called Godula Subunit occurs and is represented by very thick, up to 6000 m, turbidite system 

which was sedimented as submarine fans in the continental rise setting. The deposits of this 

subunit are manifested by Late Jurassic-earlymost Cretaceous (?Oxfordian-early Berriasian) 

Vendryně Formation, previously distinguished as Lower Těšín (Cieszyn) Member of Eliáš et 

al. (2003), the Těšín (Cieszyn) Limestone Formation of Golonka et al. (2008) (early 

Berriasian-early Valanginian: Boorová et al. 2004) and Hradiště (Grodziszcze) Formation 

(earlier known as Těšín-Hradiště Formation) of early Valanginian – early Late Aptian 

(Skupien 1999, Skupien et al. 2013). Their chronostratigraphy is based on rare ammonites 

(Vašíček 1975, Skupien & Vašíček 2002, Vašíček & Skupien 2002) and dinoflagellate cyst 

assemblages (Skupien & Smaržová 2011, Skupien et al. 2013). In the Dolní Líštná 

surroundings the Hradiště Formation is dominating, and especially its lower part, and which 

have been known earlier as Upper Těšín (Cieszyn) Shales (= Oberen Teschener Schiefer of 

Uhlig 1902 or Oberen Těšín-Schichten of Vašíček 1975; see also – Menčík 1983) belong 



recently to the Cisownica Shale Member of the Hradiště Formation (Golonka et al. 2008) 

(Fig. 6). A few finds of ammonites in this interval are mainly connected with area between 

Třinec and Český Těšín, where Dolní Líštná and Dolní Třanovice are the most important (Fig. 

3). The former one is type locality not only for Eryon neocomiensis but also for holotype of 

Busnardoites campylotoxus (Uhlig, 1902) ammonite (Vašíček 1975, 2010, Nikolov 1977, 

Baraboshkin & Mikhailova 2000). It is not certain, that these fossils come from the same 

outcrop, but the large outcropping area of the Cisownica Shale Member of the Hradiště 

Formation in this area strongly suggest they are indeed co-occurring in the same area. It shall 

be noted that unfortunately, the ammonite B. campylotoxus species have often been both 

erroneously determined and misinterpreted (discussion in Reboulet et al. 2014, Company & 

Tavera 2015 and references therein). Yet, B. campylotoxus remains one of the most valuable 

taxon to study the early Valanginian time in Mediterranean province. For a long time, until a 

few years ago, B. campylotoxus was used as an index taxon for the upper part of the Lower 

Valanginian (Busnardoites campylotoxus Zone – see Reboulet & Atrops 1999, Hoedemaeker 

et al. 2003, Reboulet et al. 2006, Harding et al. 2011). However, following the 5th meeting of 

the IUGS Lower Cretaceous Ammonite Working Group (the so-called Kilian Group), this 

zone was abandoned in the Mediterranean ammonite zonation (Reboulet et al. 2014) and new 

early Valanginian standard zonation has been proposed where Neocomites neocomiensiformis 

Zone was accepted as a middle part of the early Valanginian. After Reboulet (1996) the 

lectotype of Hoplites neocomiensiformis Uhlig, 1902 could be interpreted as the inner whorls 

of a macroconch of B. campylotoxus (Reboulet et al. 2014). Therefore these species would be 

synonymous. A proposal by Company & Tavera (2013) to subdivide of this zone to two 

subzones – lower Baronnites hirsutus Subzone and an upper Valanginites dolioliformis 

Subzone was not accepted by the Kilian Group (Reboulet et al. 2014). Yet, the stratigraphical 

range of B. campylotoxus is limited to this upper subzone (Company & Tavera 2015). In 



conclusion, if Eryon neocomiensis co-occurs with these ammonites, it should be considered as 

coming from the upper part of the middle early Valanginian (= V. dolioliformis Subzone of 

the N. neocomiensiformis Zone of the early Valanginian). 

Palaeobiogeographical distribution of B. campylotoxus/N. neocomiensiformis has been very 

wide in the Tethys Ocean: it occurs in south-eastern France (Reboulet & Atrops 1999), south-

eastern Spain (Company & Tavera 1982, 2015), central Italy (Faraoni et al. 1997), Romania 

(Ţibuleac 2012, Grǎdinaru et al. 2016), Czech Republic (Uhlig 1902, Vašíček 1975), Slovakia 

(Vašíček 1995, 2010), Bulgaria (Nikolov 1977, Petrova 2012), south-western Crimea, 

Ukraine (Baraboshkin & Mikhailova 2000), Hungary (Fözy et al. 2010, Bujtor 2013), 

Morocco (Ettachfini 2004). Wherever they occurs, their stratigraphical range is only limited 

to the middle part of the Early Valanginian (according to the newest biozonation scheme – 

Reboulet et al. 2014, Company & Tavera 2015). 

Systematic palaeontology 

Malacostraca Latreille, 1802 

Decapoda Latreille, 1802 

Pleocyemata Burkenroad, 1963 

Reptantia Boa, 1880 

Polychelida Scholtz & Richter, 1995 

Polychelidae Wood-Mason, 1874 

Included extant genera. Cardus Galil, 2000; Homeryon Galil, 2000; Pentacheles Spence 

Bate, 1878; Polycheles Heller, 1862; Stereomastis Spence Bate, 1888; Willemoesia Grote, 

1873. 



Included fossil genera. Antarcticheles Aguirre-Urreta, Buatois, Chernoglasov & Medina, 

1990; Hellerocaris Van Straelen, 1925; Tauricheles nov. gen.; Woodwardicheles nov. gen. 

Emended diagnosis. Ocular incision laterally closed by the expansion of lateral margin; 

posterolateral angle short, not extending along pleon; axial carina on pleonites terga 2 to 5 

cutting posterior transverse groove; third maxilliped with narrow ischium. 

 

Tauricheles nov. gen. 

 

1974 Palaeopolycheles Knebel; Levitski: 110-111, pl. 2 fig. 1, pl. 3 fig. 1 (pro parte). 

2010 Palaeopolycheles Knebel; Schweitzer et al.: 45. 

Type-species. Palaeopolycheles crymensis Levitski, 1974, by monotypy. 

Included species. monospecific genus. 

Distribution. Toarcian-Aalenian, Crimea (Ukraine) (Levitski 1974). 

Etymology. Contraction from the ancient Greek “Ταυρικὴ” (= inhabitant of the Tauric 

peninsula, antique name of Crimea, from where the type species occurs) and of the suffix “-

cheles” from the ancient Greek “χήλη” (= claw of an arthropod), referring to the large chelate 

first pereiopods, and reminiscent of other genera of Polychelidae. Gender of the genus is 

masculine. 

Diagnosis. Dorsoventrally flattened carapace subrectangular in outline in dorsal view; frontal 

margin slightly posterior to anterior angle of anterolateral margin; small U-shaped ocular 

incision; outer edge of ocular incision merged with anterior angle of anterolateral margin; 



cervical and postcervical incisions shallow; posterolateral angle not projecting along first 

pleonite; cervical groove cutting median line; cervical groove curved around median line; 

faint postrostral carina and anterior part of branchial carina; axial carina on pleonites cutting 

posterior transverse groove; slender first pereiopod; uropodal exopod in one part (no 

diaeresis). 

Discussion. The frontal margin placed slightly posterior to ocular incision outer angle, small 

ocular incision, shallow cervical and postcervical incisions and absence of diaeresis of 

Tauricheles nov. gen. are all typical of Polychelidae. Tauricheles (Fig. 5F) also seems to 

possess a carina parallel to branchiocardiac groove, and its posterolateral angle does not 

project along the first pleonite, two other characters typical of Polychelidae. For these 

reasons, we propose to assign Tauricheles to Polychelidae. Within Polychelidae, Tauricheles 

differs from all genera but Hellerocaris by its ocular incision which is placed next to the 

anterior edge of anterolateral margin (outer edge of ocular incision distinct from anterolateral 

margin anterior angle in other genera). It differs from all genera but Eryon neocomiensis (see 

below) and Cardus Galil, 2000 by its cervical groove curved medially (straight in other 

genera). It also differs from all genera but Pentacheles Spence Bate, 1878 by its faint anterior 

part of branchial carina. Tauricheles also differs from all Polychelidae by its faint postrostral 

carina. 

Tauricheles crymensis (Levitski, 1974) nov. comb. 

(Figs 2A-D, G) 

1974 Palaeopolycheles crymensis Levitski: 110-111, pl. 2 fig. 1, pl. 3 fig. 1. 

2010 Palaeopolycheles crymensis Levitski; Schweitzer et al. 2010: 45. 

2017 Palaeopolycheles crymensis Levitski; Audo et al.: 218. 



 

Type material. Holotype by monotypy: GGM VI-165/1 (Figs 2A-D). 

Type locality. Yaman ravine near Mangush village (Prokhladnoe), Bakhchysarai region, 

Crimea, Ukraine. 

Type age. Late Toarcian-Early Aalenian (Upper Tauric Formation: Levitski 1974, Nikishin et 

al. 2015, Oszczypko et al. in press). 

Distribution. Only known in the type locality. 

Description. 

Outlines of carapace. Dorsoventrally flattened carapace, subrectangular in outline in dorsal 

view; frontal margin slightly posterior to anterior angle of anterolateral margin; small U-

shaped ocular incision with outer edge merged with anterior angle of anterolateral margin and 

inner angle forming a short spine; anterolateral margin slightly rounded twice as long as 

mediolateral margin; very small and shallow cervical and postcervical incisions opening in 

the first third of lateral margin; straight mediolateral margin; posterolateral margin almost 

straight; posterolateral angle short, not extending along the first pleonite; posterior margin 

slightly concave, larger than frontal margin. 

Carapace grooves and carinae. Deep and oblique cervical groove extending from cervical 

incision to median line, curving slightly before reaching median line and cutting median line; 

deep postcervical groove extending from postcervical incision to median line, interrupted by 

branchial carina, straight from the branchial carina to the median line, not cutting median line; 

gastro-orbital groove not preserved or absent; shallow branchiocardiac groove with a parallel 

carina, extending obliquely from the intersection of postcervical groove and branchial carina 

to the rear of carapace, approaching median line without cutting it; postrostral carina barely 



visible; postcervical carina only slightly raised; faint postorbital carina and/or anterior part of 

branchial carina (both carinae are often merged); posterior part of branchial carina straight. 

Pleon and telson. Pleon and telson combined longer than carapace; pleon almost as wide as 

carapace; pleonite 1 shorter than others, with a poorly preserved tergum; pleonites 1 to 6 with 

dorsal part of terga subrectangular, with two transverse grooves and a raised median carina 

cutting posterior transverse groove; tergopleuron (lateral part of tergum) 1 to 6 poorly 

preserved; triangular telson rather elongate, strengthened by a pair of carina. 

Eyes and cephalic appendages. Not preserved. 

Thoracic appendages. Long and slender first pereiopod with merus about as long as carapace, 

propodus also elongate; other thoracic appendages not preserved. 

Pleonal appendages. Uropod with a stocky basipod, endopod and exopod petaloid, as long as 

telson; uropodal exopod strengthened in one part, no diaeresis apparent; uropodal exopod also 

with a raised median longitudinal carina and a fainter submarginal carina; uropodal endopod 

with only one median longitudinal carina; pleopods 1 to 5 not preserved. 

Ornamentation. Carapace with scattered small tubercles. 

 

Discussion. Palaeopolycheles crymensis was described based upon a single specimen in 1973 

(Fig. 2A, B), apparently in a field guide, which is unavailable and is not considered valid 

under ICZN (1999: art. 8, 9). Palaeopolycheles crymensis is however validly published in 

1974 (Levitski 1974). Levitski (1974) compares P. crymensis to Palaeopolycheles Knebel, 

1907 (type species: Eryon longipes Fraas, 1855) and considered both species allied based 

upon of a marked postcervical groove, the presence of lateral carinae on carapace (= branchial 

carinae), the presence of an axial carina on pleonites terga and similarities in the 



ornamentation. Levitski (1974) also compared P. crymensis to Hellerocaris on the basis of the 

absence of diaeresis (although the diaeresis is present in Hellerocaris: see Audo 2014c). 

Levitski (1974) finally assigned P. crymensis to Palaeopolycheles. 

Our reinvestigation of the holotype of Palaeopolycheles crymensis and comparison with all 

the available material of Palaeopentacheles longipes (see well-preserved specimen in Fig. 

5D) lead us to reconsider generic assignment of P. crymensis. Indeed, most characters listed 

by Levitski (1974) are common within polychelidans: the branchial carina is generally well-

marked, Rogeryon oppeli (Woodward, 1866) being an exception (Audo et al. accepted); the 

postcervical groove is marked in Coleiidae Van Straelen, 1925, Polychelidae and 

Tetrachelidae Beurlen, 1930. The axial carina on pleonite terga is documented for all known 

species of polychelidan lobsters. Finally, the ornamentation of P. crymensis is composed of 

very thin tubercles quite dispersed on the carapace and pleon, while that of P. longipes is 

composed of larger tubercles placed next to each other. While characters uniting P. crymensis 

to P. longipes are weakly informative at best, both species however differ distinctly on many 

other aspects: (1) the frontal margin of P. crymensis seems to be placed slightly posteriorly to 

the outer angle of ocular incision (placed almost anteriorly to the ocular incision in P. 

longipes), (2) the ocular incision of P. crymensis is very small and U-shaped (large and 

widely open laterally in P. longipes), (3) the cervical and postcervical incisions of P. 

crymensis are shallow, forming a barely visible notch in lateral margin (excavated in P. 

longipes), (4) the branchial carina anterior to cervical groove is poorly faint in P. crymensis 

(well-marked in P. longipes), (5) the axial carina on pleonite terga cutting posterior transverse 

groove in P. crymensis (cut by a thin transverse groove in P. longipes), and (6) the uropodal 

exopod appears to be in one part in P. crymensis (divided by a diaeresis in P. longipes). 

The differences between the two species justify that P. crymensis cannot be assigned to 

Palaeopolycheles (Fig. 2F) and justify the erection of Tauricheles nov. gen. to accommodate 



it. We therefore propose the new combination, Tauricheles crymensis (Woodward, 1881) nov. 

comb. 

 

Woodwardicheles nov. gen. 

 

1881 Eryon Desmarest; Woodward: 530-533, pl. 14 fig. 1. (pro parte) 

1911 Eryon Desmarest; Woodward: 307. (pro parte) 

1924 Eryon Desmarest; Balss: 175. (pro parte) 

1925 Eryon Desmarest; Van Straelen: 442. (pro parte) 

1929 Eryon Desmarest; Glaessner: 166. (pro parte) 

1930 Eryon Desmarest; Chernyshev: 376. (pro parte) 

1944 Eryon Desmarest; Roger: 193. (pro parte) 

1968 Eryon Desmarest; Pinna: 106.  (pro parte) 

2006 ?Eryon Desmarest; Garassino & Schweigert: 30. 

2010 Eryon Desmarest; Schweitzer et al.: 43. (pro parte) 

2012 Eryon Desmarest; Garassino et al.: 53. (pro parte) 

2014c Eryon Desmarest; Audo et al.: 495. (pro parte) 

 

Type-species. Eryon neocomiensis Woodward, 1881, by monotypy (Fig. 6A, C, E). 



Included species. monospecific genus. 

Distribution. Valanginian (Early Cretaceous), Czech Republic (Woodward 1881). 

Etymology. Dedicated to the English palaeontologist Henry Woodward who described the 

type species of this genus and greatly contributed to the early study of polychelidan lobsters. 

Gender of the genus is masculine. 

Diagnosis. Dorsoventrally flattened carapace, pyriform in outline in dorsal view, wider 

anteriorly; frontal margin straight and smooth; frontal margin placed slightly posteriorly to 

anterolateral margin anterior angle; very small ocular incision; outer border “angle” of ocular 

incision distinct from the most anterior point of lateral margin; cervical groove curving near 

median line; branchial carina aligned on each side of cervical groove; posterolateral angle not 

extending along first pleonite; second pleonite tergopleuron covering first pleonite 

tergopleuron; uropodal exopod in one part (no diaeresis). 

Discussion. Woodwardicheles nov. gen. is represented by a single species: Eryon 

neocomiensis. At the time of E. neocomiensis description, Woodward (1881) only recognized 

a single genus of fossil polychelidan, Eryon Desmarest, 1817 (Fig. 4D), so the generic 

assignment was realized “by default”. Since the description of E. neocomiensis, most species 

assigned to Eryon by Woodward (1866, 1877, 1881, 1888, 1911) have been assigned to other 

genera. Eryon neocomiensis, which has not been revised since then has remained within 

Eryon, although Garassino & Schweigert (2006) doubted this generic assignment. 

Woodwardicheles nov. gen. does not present the diagnostic characters of Eryon and 

Eryonidae such as a carapace subhexagonal in outline in dorsal view, an ocular incision 

placed on an expansion of carapace, a wide cervical incision, and a deep postcervical incision 

(see Audo et al. 2014c). However, it presents characters diagnostic of Polychelidae: (1) the 

frontal margin is straight, (2) the frontal margin is placed posteriorly to anterolateral margin 



anterior angle, (3) the ocular incision is very small, (4) the ocular incision outer “angle” is 

distinct from anterolateral margin most anterior point (in Polychelidae these points are more 

angular and can be called “angle”, here, the margin is rounded), (5) the cervical and 

postcervical incisions are shallow, (6) the posterolateral angle does not extend along the first 

pleonite, (7) the second pleonite tergopleuron covers first pleonite tergopleuron, and (8) the 

uropodal exopod is in one part, that is, without diaeresis. For these reasons, we propose to 

ascribe Woodwardicheles to Polychelidae. 

Within Polychelidae, Woodwardicheles nov. gen. is distinguished from other genera by its 

carapace pyriform in outline in dorsal view. It is distinguished from all other genera except 

Cardus Galil, 2000 and Tauricheles nov. gen. by its cervical groove curving near median line 

(straight in other Polychelidae except Cardus and Tauricheles). It differs from all genera by 

its smooth frontal margin without rostral spines (with rostral spines in other Polychelidae, 

except Hellerocaris, unknown in Antarcticheles and Tauricheles). It is also distinguished 

from all genera but Hellerocaris by its branchial carina which anterior and posterior portions 

(on each side of cervical groove) are aligned (anterior portion nearer median line in other 

Polychelidae). 

 

Woodwardicheles neocomiensis (Woodward, 1881) nov. comb. 

(Figs 4A-D, E) 

 

1881 Eryon neocomiensis Woodward: 530-533, pl. 14, fig. 1. 

1911 Eryon neocomiensis Woodward; Woodward 1911: 307. 

1924 Eryon neocomiensis Woodward; Balss: 175. 



1925 Eryon neocomiensis Woodward; Van Straelen: 442. 

1929 Eryon neocomiensis Woodward; Glaessner: 166. 

1930 Eryon neocomiensis Woodward; Chernyshev: 376. 

1944 Eryon neocomiensis Woodward; Roger: 193. 

1968 Eryon neocomiensis Woodward; Pinna: 106.  

2006 ?Eryon neocomiensis Woodward; Garassino & Schweigert: 30. 

2010 Eryon neocomiensis Woodward; Schweitzer et al.: 43. 

2012 Eryon neocomiensis Woodward; Garassino et al.: 53. 

2014c Eryon neocomiensis Woodward; Audo et al.: 495. 

Type material. Holotype by monotypy: SNSB-BSPG AS I 994 (Figs 4A-C). 

Type locality. Dolni Líštná (Carpathians, Czech Republic: Woodward 1881). The precise 

locality in vicinity of this town is unknown. 

Type age. Middle Early Valanginian (= V. dolioliformis Subzone of the N. neocomiensiformis 

Zone of the Lower Valanginian) (this study). 

Distribution. Only known in the type locality. 

Description. 

Outlines of carapace. Dorsoventrally flattened carapace, pyriform in outline in dorsal view, 

wider in its anterior half; smooth and straight frontal margin; frontal margin placed slightly 

posteriorly to anterior angle of anterolateral margin; anterolateral angle (inner angle of ocular 

incision) forming a small spine; very small, U-shaped ocular incision, with a rounded outer 



border; outer border “angle” of ocular incision distinct from the most anterior point of lateral 

margin; lateral margin with small spines, cut by cervical and postcervical incisions; very 

rounded anterolateral margin; very small cervical incision, only slightly deeper than 

postcervical incision; mediolateral margin rather straight; straight posterolateral margin, 

extending almost obliquely compared to median line; short posterolateral angle, not extending 

along the first pleonite; posterior margin slightly curved, wider than frontal margin. 

Carapace grooves and carinae. Deep cervical groove, slightly oblique, extending from 

cervical incision to median line, curving slightly posteriorly near median line, cutting deeply 

median line; deep postcervical groove extending from postcervical incision toward median 

line, curving slightly forward near median line, not cutting median line; gastro-orbital groove 

extending obliquely from cervical groove toward median line, not reaching median line; 

branchiocardiac groove extending from the intersection of branchial carina and postcervical 

groove toward the rear of carapace, curving toward median line posteriorly, not cutting 

median line; branchiocardiac groove with a parallel carina; raised postrostral carina not 

reaching frontal margin, separated from postcervical carina by cervical groove; raised 

postcervical carina; postorbital carina extending from postorbital carina to merge with 

branchial carina; branchial carina straight, curving only slightly inward near cervical and 

postcervical grooves. 

Pleon and telson. Pleon and telson combined longer than carapace; carapace two time wider 

than pleon; pleonite 1 shorter than others; subrectangular pleonites 2 to 5 terga, with two 

transverse grooves and an axial carina cutting posterior transverse groove; pleonite 6 tergum 

similar to others, with subtrapezoidal dorsal portion; tergopleura of pleonites 1 to 6 poorly 

preserved; long subtriangular telson, strengthened by a pair of longitudinal carina. 



Eyes and cephalic appendages. Eyes not preserved; antennula with at least one slender 

flagellum, poorly preserved; antenna with a wide basipod carrying (1) an ovoid scaphocerite 

(exopod) with a margin fringed with small curved spines, (2) an endopod with two 

subcylindrical podomeres carrying a flagellum of unknown length (endopod; distal portion 

not preserved). 

Thoracic appendages. Large, chelate first pereiopod; first pereiopod with dactyl and pollex 

(fixed finger) slightly curved distally; palm (part of propodus not including pollex) with 

curved margins; very short subtriangular carpus. 

Pleonal appendages. Uropod with stocky basipodite carrying petaloid endopod and exopod, 

both shorter than telson and strengthened by a median longitudinal carina. 

Ornamentation. Small tubercles scattered on carapace. 

Discussion 

Woodwardicheles, Tauricheles and their palaeoenvironments 

The reduced ocular incision of Woodwardicheles neocomiensis, its ascription to Polychelidae 

and modern aspect (see also below) are good evidence that it was probably, as extant species, 

adapted to deep water environments. This suggests a relatively deep bathymetry of the 

Silesian Basin during the early Valanginian time. This evidence alone would not be enough, 

but it confirms what geological and micropalaeontological studies results: the latest 

palaeontological (palynological) investigations of quantitative composition of the Early 

Cretaceous dinoflagellate cyst assemblages of the Silesian Basin indicate of inner to outer 

neritic palaeoenvironments with maximum depth calculated as few hundred meters (Skupien 

et al. 2013) contrary to bathyal depth previously suggested (Uchman et al. 2006), which was 



interpreted by benthic, primitive agglutinated foraminiferal associations in these units as well 

(upper to middle bathyal environment) (Geroch 1966, Szydło 1977, 2005). 

Besides, the holotype of W. neocomensis is also important: such type of sedimentary basins 

usually have practically no autochthonous benthic fauna. W. neocomiensis is one of the rare 

macrofossil of autochthonous benthic animal to provide an idea of the depth of sedimentation 

of these flysch-type deposits. 

The palaeoenvironment of Tauricheles crymensis is less well-constrained. However, expected 

for the preservation within a sideritic concretion and the age, the depositional settings of both 

species are surprisingly similar. 

Significance within the evolutionary history of polychelidans 

Tauricheles crymensis is the oldest representative of the Polychelidae known today. It attests 

of the antiquity of this family which diverged from other Polychelida at least at the Toarcian-

Aalenian boundary. Possibly more importantly, its small ocular incisions could imply that it 

had small or reduced eyes, as modern Polychelidae do. 

The second oldest recognized Polychelidae is the Callovian Hellerocaris falloti (Van Straelen, 

1923) which possessed an unusual morphology, and possibly lived in a deep water 

palaeoenvironment (Charbonnier 2009, Charbonnier et al. 2010, Audo et al. 2014c, 

Charbonnier et al. 2014). The more recent Antarcticheles antarcticus (Kimmeridgian-

Tithonian) also resemble closely to modern polychelids, but surprisingly had rather large 

ocular incisions, which suggests it possessed an eye with a developed visual surface. The 

visual surface is always reduced in extant species (Galil 2000), but is often developed in fossil 

species (Spence Bate 1888, Schweigert & Dietl 1999, Audo et al. 2014b, 2014c, Audo 2016, 

Audo et al. 2016). Finally, Haug et al. (2015) described, in the Late Cretaceous of Lebanon, 

crustaceans they interpret as polychelidan larvae bearing eyes with well-preserved visual 



surface. However, as explained above, the interpretation of these Late Cretaceous fossils is 

currently challenged. 

Woodwardicheles neocomiensis has a very modern aspect: its ocular incisions are extremely 

small (Figs 4A, 4E), even smaller than those of Tauricheles crymensis (Fig. 2C, 2D). 

Woodwardicheles neocomiensis also has an ocular incision which does not lie along the 

lateral margin (outer angle of ocular incision and anterior angle of anterolateral margin 

separated). This disposition is also closer to that of extant species and Antarcticheles 

antarcticus (which has a large ocular incision) than to that of other fossil polychelidans. This 

smaller ocular incision is undoubtedly linked to a reduction of the visual capacities of 

W. neocomiensis compared to that of most other polychelidans with well-developed visual 

surfaces (Audo et al. 2016). These characteristics are also correlated to evidences for a 

relatively deep palaeoenvironment. Ahyong (2009) stated that the polychelid-like form was 

well established in Late Jurassic (referring to Antarcticheles antarcticus). Our redescription of 

Tauricheles crymensis shows that this polychelid habitus was in fact established much earlier, 

in Toarcian-Aalenian. Ahyong did not consider the species herein reinvestigated, as no up-to-

date reconstruction was available at the time. Based upon fossil polychelidans mostly from 

the Late Jurassic of Germany (Eryon cuvieri, Cycleryon propinquus, Knebelia bilobata and 

Palaeopolycheles longipes), Ahyong (2009) considered that there was a trend to live in deeper 

water from Eryonidae to Coleiidae and finally to Polychelidae. The reinvestigations of 

Tauricheles and Woodwardicheles suggest that the shift to deeper water might be older than 

previously considered, and if a shift to deep water existed in Coleiidae, it might be unrelated 

to that of Polychelidae. Indeed, Polychelidae already display a reduced ocular incision in the 

Toarcian-Aalenian, while the Coleiidae studied by Ahyong (2009), Palaeopolycheles 

longipes, dates from the Kimmeridgian (Dietl et al. 1998, Schweigert 2007b). 



Even if we take into account the fact that other species of polychelidans have not yet been 

identified as Polychelidae, we see that the fossil record of this family is rather discontinuous. 

Nevertheless, the fossil record of Polychelidae suggests that we should be extremely careful 

with the interpretation of trends in the evolutionary history of polychelidan lobsters, as we 

only have access to a highly biased sample of their past diversity. 

Conclusion 

1) The evolutionary history of Polychelidae, the family which includes all extant species 

is probably much older than previously envisioned. 

2) The shift from shallow water to deep water is probably not observable based upon the 

currently known fossil record, as T. crymensis is older than most shallow water 

polychelidans (mostly Late Jurassic). 

3) Both specimens are probably rare cases of autochthonous or parautochthonous 

preservation is similar turbitic environments. 

4) W. neocomiensis is one of the rare benthic macrofossils in the Silesian Basin. 
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Figures captions 

Figure 1 

Geological map of Crimean Mountains region (simplified from Mazarovich et al. 1989, 

Solov’ev & Rogov 2010) with locality of Tauricheles crymensis nov. comb. (red dot). 

Figure 2 

Tauricheles nov. gen. and Palaeopolycheles Knebel, 1907. A-C, holotype of Tauricheles 

crymensis (Levitski, 1974) nov. comb. (GGM VI-165/1) from the Toarcian-Aalenian of 

Yaman ravine (Crimea), inner side of dorsal surface, white light (A), interpretative line-

drawing (B), and detail of the ocular incision (C) with interpretative line-drawing (D); E, 

well-preserved specimen of Palaeopolycheles longipes (Fraas, 1855) (SMNS 63833) from the 

Kimmeridgian of Nusplingen (Germany), inner side of dorsal surface in cross-polarized light; 

F-G, comparison sketches of the carapace outlines, grooves and carinae of Palaeopolycheles 

(F) and Tauricheles (G). Abbreviations: a, branchiocardiac groove; a2?; traces of antennae?; 

ap, carina parallel to branchiocardiac groove; ba, uropodal basipod; bc, branchial carina; c, 

postcervical groove; ci, postcervical incision; di, diaeresis; e1e, cervical groove; ei, cervical 

incision; en, uropodal endopod; ex, uropodal exopod; o, ocular incision; P1-P4, pereiopods 1 

to 4; pla, posterolateral angle; s1-s6, pleonites 1 to 6; t, telson. Scale bars: 10 mm. 

Photographs: Iraida Starodubtseva (A, C) and Denis Audo (D). 



Figure 3 

Geological map of the vicinity of Dolní Líštná where Woodwardicheles neocomiensis was 

discovered (after Żytko et al. 1989, Lexa et al. 2000, simplified). 

Figure 4 

Woodwardicheles nov. gen. and Eryon Desmarest, 1817. A-C, holotype of Woodwardicheles 

neocomiensis (Woodward, 1881) nov. comb. (SNSB-BSPG AS I 994), in dorsal view, 

composite image combining red channel of cross-polarized picture of part and counterpart 

(A), interpretative line-drawing (B) and counterpart in cross-polarized light (C). D, sketch of 

the carapace of Eryon cuvieri Desmarest, 1817, type species of Eryon. E, sketch of the 

carapace of Woodwardicheles neocomiensis Abbreviations: a, branchiocardiac groove; a1?, 

fragments of antennula; a2, antenna; ap, carina parallel to branchiocardiac groove; alc, 

anterolateral cervical spine; ba, uropodal basipod; bc, branchial carina; c, postcervical 

groove; ci, postcervical incision; d, gastro-orbital groove; di, diaeresis; e1e, cervical groove; 

ei, cervical incision; en, uropodal endopod; ex, uropodal exopod; o, ocular incision; P1, 

pereiopod 1; pc, postcervical carina; pla, posterolateral angle; pr, postrostral carina; s1-s6, 

pleonites 1 to 6; t, telson. Scale bars: 5 mm. Photographs: Joachim T. & Carolin Haug. 

Figure 5 

Ripplemark-type (convolute) sedimentary structures of turbiditic origin, on three sides of 

Eryon neocomiensis holotype matrix, perpendicular to bedding. Scale bar: 1 cm. 

Figure 6 

Upper Jurassic – Lower Cretaceous lithostratigraphy of the Carpathians (Silesian Nappe) 

(after Golonka et al. 2008, simplified) with position of examined specimen (black star). 
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